
Local LGBT Friendly Activities

“A List By Students for Students”

Athens Pride, Inc. Events

Athens PRIDE exists to promote community, fellowship, and support around lesbian, gay,

bisexual, transgender, and queer issues in the greater Athens, GA area. This purpose is

furthered through advocacy, outreach, education, communication, and event sponsorship.

━

Avid Bookshop

Avid Bookshop is YOUR neighborhood bookshop. Visit our charming store to browse our

well-curated selection of books for all ages. We can give you a classic, personalized shopping

experience in-store as well as more modern offerings such as online shopping, e-books, textbook

rentals, access to almost any book in print, cutting edge events, regular children's story times,

and more.

━

Boybutante  AIDS Foundation, Inc. Events

To remember those lost to AIDS by providing resources and support to individuals living with

HIV/AIDS. The mission of the Boybutante AIDS Foundation, Inc., is to provide funding for

programs that provide services to people living with HIV/AIDS, and educational programs

targeted at HIV/AIDS prevention and/or elimination of prejudice and discrimination against

HIV/AIDS-affected individuals.

━

Ciné

Ciné screens a variety of intriguing films from a broad spectrum of countries and cultures. The

newest domestic and foreign productions as well as movie classics and retrospectives, feature as

well as documentary films are shown. The selection includes well known crossover independent

films and small budget films, discoveries from festivals, and local productions.

━

Last Resort Grill

The original Last Resort opened as a music club in 1966. Those who can still remember the

tunes of such passionate performers as the Reverend Pearly Brown, Towns Van Zandt, Doc

Watson, Jimmy Buffett, and even Steve Martin may feel nostalgic at the mere mention of the

club’s name. Today that passion is found in our menu and atmosphere, pulling directly from this

room’s eclectic history.

━

https://www.athenspride.org/
http://www.avidbookshop.com/welcome
http://www.boybutante.org/
http://athenscine.com/intro.php
http://lastresortgrill.com/



